STAGECOACH ADVISORY BOARD MINUTES
WEDNESDAY MARCH 4, 2020
8204 HIGHWAY 50 WEST
STAGECOACH, NV 89429
Call to order, determination of quorum and the Pledge of Allegiance led by Penny Slattery.
Present: Penny Slattery, Annette Carpenter, Cassandra Aveiro and Angela DeFord.
1. Public participation: Ron Kennedy announced what happened at BOCC meeting last Thursday.
Commissioner Grey said you can expect a lot of growth coming to Stagecoach. Schaller filed lawsuit after
denial of subdivision. The attorney from Vidler acted like he was familiar with all the commissioners.
Shocked Keller is chairwoman. The infrastructure is short staffed and short funded. All the people with
Desert Wells was there. Asked how many contractors at meeting actually live in Lyon County? The
county manager stated there is too many retired people and a burden to servicing community.
Remembered what the forefathers stated, “we the people.”
A resident stated he also attended the BOCC meeting. The commissioners were siding with people who
are wanting to develop and the attorney of Vidler.
Terri Hurt announced you can sign up for mailing list to have agendas with county sent to your house.
2. For Possible Action: Review and approve agenda: Angela made a motion to approve, Annette
seconded. Passed 4/0.
3. For Possible Action: Approve minutes of the meeting of February 5, 2020 : Angela made a motion to
approve, Annette seconded. Passed 4/0.
4. County reports
A. Commissioner: NA
B. Silver Springs/Stagecoach Hospital Board of Trustees: Vanessa Stuart announced next meeting is
March 19th, the third Thursday of every month.
C. Public safety: Sheriffs Dept/NHP: Ltn. Baltes announced the stats for the Dayton Law Zone, including
Stagecoach, for the month of February. Getting the same number of calls as last month. Not able to
compare stats from last February.
D. Animal services: Vanessa Stuart announced the next clinic is March 7th for common vaccines and
microchipping and rabies. The new shelter is being built, temporarily going to be at the public utility
yard. The new shelter is moving right along; hoping to be complete by November of this year.
E. Central Lyon County Fire and Rescue: Charles Lawson announced there is a scholarship program. You
can submit application through the district. There is a drone program to look for warm spots, like fires
and bodies. Followed up with Angela’s request by suggesting drawing out a plot plan to submit to fire
dept to know where electricity is located on the property to shut off power in case of fire. There are 3
new paramedics that just graduated and now 2 new fire rigs.

F. Central Lyon County Parks and Recreation: N/A.
5. For Discussion and Possible Action: Citizen input requested on what to expect from the Fire Dept:
Angela suggested setting up pools, collaborating with red cross, to teach children about water safety.
Ron Kennedy asked about funding, taxes increase 3% per year. What happens with extra money from
the 3% tax raise per year? A citizen replied, ask Josh Foley or Jeff Page.
Ltn Baltes suggested you can request a copy of county budget.
Call Charles Lawson on his cell phone to submit any kind of suggestions on what to do to improve or
assist with the Fire dept. Looking for volunteers on the fire dept- will pay for paramedic school after
working with the district for 2 years. The power company wants to get with the fire district to negotiate
having them come clean weeds around power utilities.
6. Board member comments: Penny Slattery announced following up about census presentation. We
need to participate in this census, especially if it is in fact true that they are going to be predicting
growth. We won’t be able to petition funding for services, if we don’t have adequate census calculation.
You can also submit census information online.
7. Public participation: Ron Kennedy announced he thought the sewer guy was seeming oblivious at the
BOCC meeting to what is going on with the future growth.
Terri hurt objected to him seeming oblivious.
8. Adjourn: 8:01 pm

